TOWN OF BRISTOL
REGULAR MEETING
AUGUST 12, 2013

PRESENT
Robert A. Green, Jr
Alden Favro
Bruce Harter
David Parsons
Thomas Stevens
Ron Wilson
Sharon Miller
William Kenyon, Atty

The Supervisor called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
Privilege of the floor was given to Elaine Davenport of
6690 Vincent Hill Road. She expressed her concern of
the drop off from Vincent Hill Road to her driveway.
She stated that it was too much. The Highway Supt. stated
he would discuss the issue further after the meeting with
her. Privilege of the floor was closed.

A motion was made by Al Favro and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried to
accept the July minutes as presented.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried
to pay the following bills:
General Abstract 8 Vouchers 203-231
$21,187.34
Highway Abstract 8 Vouchers 1154-1174
$19,371.32
A motion was made by Bruce Harter and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried to
accept the Supervisor’s financial report for the month of July.
Bulk water sales for the month of July were $354.00.
Nate Harvey, Chairman of the Planning Board, submitted his monthly report.
They approved two minor subdivisions, tabled the request for one major subdivision,
approved the parcel combination of two lots, provided information for a land locked
parcel on Dugway and gave approval for a home occupation with conditions on Evert
Road.
Sandy Riker, Secretary for the Code Enforcement Officer, submitted his monthly
report. Twelve permits were issued. A copy of the new septic regulations from Ontario
County Soil & Water was purchased. A new house permit was issued for Case Road.
Several violations have been corrected and violations closed.
Ron Wilson, Hwy Supt. submitted his monthly report. The road wedging is done
for the year. The Vincent Hill Road project is completed for this year; it was chipped
sealed last week. He is looking for prices to replace the 2000 Mack. It is at Beam Mack
to have a clutch installed and the transmission repaired. A 36” culvert on Dugway was
washed out and replaced with a 42” oval one. The old equipment has taken a toll on the
repair budget and it maybe necessary to transfer money into it by the end of the year.
A motion was made by Supervisor Green and seconded by Al Favro to allow the
Highway Supt. to use highway equipment on approximately 10 feet off the right of way,
if necessary, to correct the driveway concern at the Davenport residence on Vincent Hill
Road. Roll Call vote- Bruce Harter-Yes, Tom Stevens-Yes, Al Favro-Yes, David
Parsons-Yes, Supervisor Green-Yes.
Committee Reports- Tom Stevens reported that the memorial stone for Cheryl
Mathews arrived today and will be placed in the Park.
The Town Clerk submitted her monthly report.
A motion was made by Bruce Harter and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried to
accept all departmental reports.

The following resolution was offered by David Parsons:
Whereas, the State of New York has enacted a law establishing the Justice Court
Assistance Program, L.1999, C.280, that will enable communities to apply to the Chief
Administrative Judge for a grant of State funds to assist in the operation of Justice Courts;
and
Whereas, the availability of grant funding would enhance the ability of the Town
Justice Court to provide suitable and sufficient services to the community;
Now therefore be it resolved that, the Town Board hereby authorizes the Town
Justice to file an application for a Justice Court Assistance Program grant for the New
York State fiscal year ending March 31, 2014.
The Supervisor reported that the Prescription Drug drop off program was a
successful event with over 60 pounds of old medications collected,
The resolution directing the Planning Board to develop zoning laws pertaining to
high volume hydro-fracking (heavy industry) was tabled until further review could be
made by the Board.
Due to the Bristol Volunteer Fire Department new by-laws, it is now necessary
for the Town Board to approve all applications for membership. A motion was made by
Al Favro and seconded by Davie Parsons and carried unanimously to accept the
application of John M. Himmel for membership to the Bristol Vol. Fire Department.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Al Favro and carried to
advise the NYS Liquor Authority that the Town Board has no objection to the application
of Café Sol of Bristol for a restaurant wine license for operation at 4503 Rt 64.
A motion was made by Supervisor Green and seconded by David Parsons and
carried to authorize the expenditure of approx. $876.00 for the Town Justice to attend the
annual NYS Magistrates Assoc. Conference in Lake Placid from Sept. 8-11, 2013.
A motion was made by Al Favro and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried to
adjourn the meeting at 7:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Sharon Miller
Town Clerk

